
Corporate Ad Campaign Features PIVI's Spons orship of Art Exhibitions
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(Continued on page 3)

An unusual ad
tq

'iertising pro-
gram designed to dramatize
Philip Morris' role as a leading
corpora-te contributor to the arts
was launched this month bY

Philip Morris Incorporated.
Two-page, full-color spreads,

each devoted to a touring exhibi-
tion sponsored by Philip Morris,
are running in manY national
pr.rblications, including Time'
Newsweek and Art in Amer-
ica. They began December 3

and will continue through No-
vember, 1977.

Each advertisement will invite
other corporations to learn more
about the Philip Morris Philoso-
phy and experience with resPect
to art support by writing to Jo-
seph F. Ctrllman 3rd, chairman
of the board.

The theme of the Program is

expressed by the tagline in each
ad: "It takes art to make a com-
pany great."

Phtlip Morris lnorporated
I slt\an k,tuhn6.DNad

"The innovation, technologY
and sensibility that contribute to
corporate success all trace their
inspiration to the work of cre-
ative artists," Mr. Cullman said'
"Corporations do not merelY owe
a debt to art. Their percePtions
and vision are sharpened by con-
tinuing involvements with the
arts."

"While corporate suPPort of
the arts has been growing," Mr.
Cullman said, "there remain tre-

mendous opportunities to assist

our nation's great museums, to
sponsor tours of collections and
increase the accessibilitY of our
wealth of art, and to develoP
promising artists."

Our company activelY seeks

opportunities to make a Point or
fulfill a need with its art sPonsor'
ship. For example, one PhiliP
Morris-sponsored exhibition now
on tour to major museums in the
country is "Two Centuries of
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Black American Art," the first
comprehensive collection of the
works of Black Americans. A sec-

ond exhibition is "Remember The
Ladies," a collection of art and
craf't of, and about, Revolution-
ary era women from 1750 to
1 815.

Future ads will highlight other
PM-sponsored exhibitions includ-
ing those devoted to American
folk art, Indian art, and art of
the Far West.




